Isle of Sheppey
Walking Directions
This route has several sections with steps, especially along the promenade.
One in particular by the swimming pool is quite steep.
Burgundy trail
Distance 1.42miles (2.3km)
1. Sheerness War Memorial - ME12 1RJ
Starting Point - the War Memorial on Bridge Street. Parking is available nearby at Tesco and
beside the amusement arcade
2. Ravelin Wall
Head down the road towards the college, until you reach a roundabout. Cross near the
roundabout to find the remains of Ravelin Wall. Take great care crossing this road as it is
very busy
3. Garrison Point and Pill Boxes
To the right of the Ravelin Wall you will see a sign posted footpath. Follow the footpath until
you reach the promenade. On your left you will find Garrison point and a series of pillboxes.
4. Ravelin Battery
Turn right and begin walking down the promenade. The Tesco car park is the site of the
Ravelin Battery
5. Beachfields Park
Continue down the promenade until you reach Beachfields Park.
6. Losel’s Studio
Carry on along the promenade and access Beach Street using the steps. Look across to
Brian’s Electrical goods on the corner; this was the site of Losel’s Studio
7. Church of SS Henry and Elizabeth
Retrace your steps onto the promenade turn right and continue along until you reach the
Sheerness Swimming pool. Take the steps on your right down past the pool, walk towards
the wall, turn left and walk along; you will see the church of SS Henry and Elizabeth.
8. 18 Meyrick Road- McCudden family
Turn right onto the Broadway and cross this busy road with great care. Meyrick Road will be
on your left after Fonblanque Road; turn left down Meyrick Road and number 18 is on your
left

9. Voluntary Aid Detachment Hospital- behind this building
Retrace your steps to the top of Meyrick Road and turn left onto the Broadway. Walk along
to the vicinity of Strode Junction and look across. There should be an alleyway down which
was the VAD Hospital; behind the building which has 1882 on it. There is no need to cross
the road.
10. Holy Trinity Church
Continue along the Broadway, past the roundabout. Cross with care. On your left is the
Trinity Church
11. Sheerness Clock Tower
Continue further along the Broadway to find the clock tower straight ahead.
12. Sheerness-on-sea Railway Station
Cross the Broadway and turn right onto the High Street. Continue along until you reach the
railway station.

